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OVER thelastdecade
or sotherehasbeenrecurring
concern
about
the marketstructureof the internationalgrain trade. A seriesof Congressionalinvestigations,
severalbookson alleged"grainrobberies,"and even
suchrelativelybalancedaccountsasDan Morgan'sMerchants
of Grain [32]
haveall left an impression
of globalcommoditymarketsthat are controlled
and manipulated
by aboutfive majorfirmsin waysoftenat variancewith
the publicinterest.At the sametime,morescholarly
recentworkindicates
that the grain trade remainshighly competitive,efficientlyassembling,
storing,and transferringthe commodityto the benefitof both farmers
and consumers.
They showthat this market workswell, yet thesesame
scholarscomplainthat we do not know enoughabout the structureor
operationof the grain export systemor about the behaviorof the firms
involved[7, 12, 32].
If we havea paucityof data aboutthe recentand currentgrain trade,
we know less about

the full dimensions

of market

structure

and business

behavioras that branch of trade evolvedduring the nineteenthcentury.
There were expressions
of similarconcernsaboutthe deficiencies
in that
business
asit graduallyspreadaroundthe globe,primarilyunderthe aegis
of multinationaltradingfirms.Mostof thesefirmswereprivatepartnerships
as are their survivorseven at present,but there is no doubt that mostof
them alsooperatedin severalnationsat onceand that they were headed
by managerswho met PeterDrucker'scriterionof "thinkinginternationally" [15]. Moreover,they increasingly
operatedin the United Kingdom,
as much to perform their multi-facetedentrep6t functionsthere as to
serve the continuouslyincreasingdemand of British consumers.The
importanceof the British grain market may have been exaggeratedby
historiansin terms of the share of exports it attracted from surplusproducingnations,but its function as the nerve center of an evolving
world tradingsystemremainsunassailable
[34, 36, 44].
Beforethe 1850sthe grain-importingbusiness
wastoo uncertainand
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irregularto encouragemuchmercantilespecialization
in that commodity.
Somesmall-scale
merchantsin the interiorof the United Kingdomand of
the United States,as well as a few continentalEuropeancenters,did
concentrate
primarilyon grain[6, 20, 41]. Mostof the longdistancetrade,
however,was carried out by the generalmerchantshippingfirms that
dominatedthe slowlywideningscopeof internationalcommerce.Such
firms as Alexander Brown and Sonsor Baring Brothersand Company
dealtmostlyin cottonduring the first third of the century,movingin and
out of the grain trade only asconditionswarranted.In suchbrief periods,
they virtuallydominatedthe trade [22, 37]. Lesserknownfirms, suchas
Morrison,Cryder& Co., held almostequivalentsharesof both the cotton
and grain trade from time to time in the trans-Atlanticbusiness.
But it is
difficultto estimatethe differencesin market sharesand influenceat any
time amongthe more than two dozenAnglo-Americanfirms in the cotton
trade, or of agentsof continentalfirms at southernAmericanports,and
impossible
to calculatethem with regardto grain.In fact, marketshares
changedabruptlyfrom year to year, dependingon a varietyof circumstances.Bolton, Ogden & Co., for example,wasvery activein shipping
flour from the United Statesto the United Kingdomand the continent
from 1815 to 1820, then only sporadically
engagedin grain-related
activitieswhilebecominga leadingcotton-shipping
firm duringthe 1820s
and 1830s. In the 1837-1838 shippingseason,when Morrison, Cryder
was suddenlya leader in bringing Baltic grainsto New York, Bolton,
Ogden (whichhad equallygood connections
with the Baltic ports) was
going through insolvencyand reorganizationat Liverpool,withdrawing
from both the cotton and grain businessfor severalreasons.They were
backfull tilt in the grain trade duringthe hectic"hungryforties"before
finallydissolving
by 1850 [27, 33].
By the 1850s, many of the general merchant shippingfirms were
either withdrawingfrom directparticipationin tradingto concentrateon
bankingor shipping
functions,
or werebeginning
to specialize
in a narrower
rangeof commodities.
The Brownsand Morrisonstook the former route;
Baringsstill shiftedin and out of grain trading through their extensive
networkof correspondents,
usuallyin responseto suchunusualopportunities as were offered during the Crimean War. Meanwhile,two other
groupsof merchantswho had gainedimportanceasmultinationaltraders
were operatingin the Britishgrain market.With the old Hanseaticports
reemergingas sourcesof supplementary
wheat suppliesfor the United
Kingdom in the 1820s, merchantswith strong family and/or business
connections
therebecameincreasingly
importantin Londonandusedthat
trade as a basefor extendingtheir business
beyondEurope. Frederick
Huth & Co., Mark Collett,and the Brandts,all firmly established
in Britain
by the first decadeof the nineteenthcentury,roseto prominencein the
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grain businessduring the 1820s, then made connectionswith suppliersof
other commoditiesin both North and South America during the 1830s
[8, 12, 18, 25]. In the samedecade,the Anglo-Greekfirmsbeganforging
connections
betweenthe United Kingdomand westernEuropeon the one
hand and the new grain-surplus
areasof SouthernRussiaand the Danube
basinports on the other. They introducednew techniqueson the British
marketfor dealingin full cargoesof grain. The Railiswere probablythe
most important of theseAnglo-Greekfamilies,and they remain leading
commodity traders to this day. They certainly had the most extensive
network of branchesboth within the United Kingdom (at Liverpool,
Manchester,London,and other cities)and betweenthe United Kingdom
and the Mediterranean,but they were simplythe largestof at leasta half
dozen major shippinghousesthat made various Mediterraneanports,
especiallyOdessa,a major sourceof grain imports,and were supplanting
many of the older Balticfirms in that trade [ 16, 21].
It was after the well-known crisis of the mid-1840s

in breadstuffs,

and the associated
repeal of the Corn Laws,that the full transformation
of the grain and other commoditytradesbegan,intensifiedby the rapid
spreadof the "Communications
Revolution"in transportand telegraphs
and climaxedby the circlingof the world with a networkof transoceanic
cablesin the mid 1870s.Thus technology
reinforcedinstitutionalchanges
that in turn respondedto markedlyhigher levelsof business
activity.By
overcomingthe barriers of high shippingcostsover long distancesand
the risks of sharp price changesover extendedperiodsof time, these
innovationsprovidedthe essentialcomponents
of a world-widecommodity
market system.Even as that systemwasevolving,new firmsappearedin
the United Statesas it becamea major,dependablegrain exporter.Based
mostlyin the United Kingdom and specializingin a narrower range of
commodities,
the new firmsusuallyalsohad tradingconnections
with other
partsof the world. For example,William Rathbone& Co., with connections
to the Far Eastand India, openedbranchofficesin New York and Canada
duringthe early 1850s,after severaldecades
of dealingin North American
flour through correspondents.
It becamethe leadingfirm in the AngloAmerican bulk grain businessduring the Civil War era [29, 38]. It was
soonfollowedby David Bingham,the PattersonBrothers,and the Railis;
all of them had New York officesby the late 1870s.
Meanwhile, a wholly different group of merchant shipperswere
openingbranchofficesat SanFrancisco,
dominatingthe rapidlydeveloping
Californiagrain export trade by the late 1860s.Balfour,Guthrie, & Co.
wasassociated
with the Liverpoolfirm of Balfour,Williamson& Co., which
in turn had begun its merchantshippingbusinessin Chile [24, 35, 39].
Falkner, Bell & Co. was another British firm with Latin American connec-

tions that moved into the San Franciscomarket in responseto new
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opportunities
in the grainbusiness.
Bothfirmsremainedextensiveowners
of sailingvessels
until the late 1870sand early 1880s,bothhadexperience
in cargo-trading,
andbothwerepreparedto investextensively
in the grain
productionandhandlingactivitiesof the interior.They wereby no means
the only sourceof foreign credit. Of the ten or more leadingbanksin
San Franciscothat financedthe trade, at least five were controlledby
shareholders
basedin the United Kingdomand in Germany.No other
grainbelt in the United Statesbecameso dependenton foreignmarkets
for disposing
of its grainasthe WestCoast,or sodependenton foreigners
for financingand storingthe crop.
By the 1880s,as Californiawheatproductionreachedits peak and
cablelinkagesmadeprice informationmore readilyavailable,additional
firmsenteredthe grainbusiness
there.AmongthemwereseveralEuropean
traderswith relativelyslenderfinancialresources,
suchasE Lenders,Ted
Bosch,Dresbach,
andEppingers,
all originallycontinentalEuropeantraders
whoalsohadopenedofficesin Liverpool.By then,someAmericanshippers
movedinto the tradeaswell. One of them, GeorgeW. McNear,wasknown
as the "Wheat King" of the WestCoastthroughoutthe 1880s.Towards
the end of that decade,however,Californiansbeganshiftingout of wheat
growingand into more capital-intensive
typesof farming,while the West
Coast wheat

frontier

moved

north

into

the Columbia

River

basin. Also

movingto Portlandand Seattlewere Balfour,Guthrie & Co., along with
two smallerBritish firms, Kerr, Gifford & Co. and Sibson,Quackenbush
[2, 23, 30, 42]. Two or three flour-millingconcernsof local origin vied
with this small group of foreign firms for the largestshareof the grain
trade from the PacificNorthwestuntil World War I, usingthe credit and
services
theycouldextendasthe chiefmeansof attractingfarm customers.
But it was the multinationalfirm, with direct contactsin the shipping
marketsof the BalticExchangeand the futuresmarketsat Liverpool,as
well as superiorinfluencein the corn trade associations
at London and
Liverpool,whichcontinuedto shapethe conductof the WestCoastgrain
trade. They influencedthe nature of the grading system,of contract
forms, and of handlingmethods,while dominatingthe mercantileorganizations.

This record is quite differentfrom the role of exportingfirms in the
Americangraintradeeastof the Rockies,wherethemercantileinstitutional
influenceof multinationaltrading firms wasnegligible.To be sure, there
wasconsiderable
attractionfor foreign capitalin the burgeoninggrain
businessof the Midwest, but that businesshad undergone a strong
indigenousdevelopmentmarkedby the emergenceof the elevatorsystem,
with its associated
gradingsystemsand futures markets.A flurry of
investment
activityin thelate 1880sandearly1890scaused
muchcomment,
sinceit involvedthe organizationof suchconglomerate
enterprises
asthe
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Chicago& NorthwestGranaries,Ltd., with Lord Seton-Karras chairman,
and the independentfirm of Chicago Grain Elevators,Ltd. Foreign
investmentsin railroadsduring the great "Dakota Boom,"as well as in
wheatfarmsthemselves
in the Red River valleywere no doubtlinkedto
the interestin the graintradeof manyBritishbusinessmen.
Equallystriking
was the reorganizationof Pillsbury-Washburn
Co., Ltd., into a multidivisionalflour-makingconcernthat includedamongitssubsidiaries
several
line elevatorcompanies
andan exportingbranch[10, 28]. Pillsbury's
chief
agent in the United Kingdom, William Klein & Sons,which had both
continentaland British offices,were central figuresin this short-lived
experimentin making a major American firm into a multinationalcorporation.Yet none of theseactivitieshad any significantimpacton the
structure,institutions,or conductof the grain trade in the Midwest[3,
4O].
Instead, the continuous elimination of mercantile intermediaries be-

tweenBritishgrainbuyersand the suppliers
deepin the Americaninterior
strengthened
the indigenous
Americangrain exportingsystem.Between
the 1850s and about 1880, the interior trade had moved west with the

advancingwheatbelt that extendedby the 1870sfrom Ohio to the Red
River valley.The combinationof trunk line railroadsand Great LakesErie Canalshippingchanneledthe streamof surplusgrainsmostlyto the
Atlanticports. Improvementsin transportlinked togetherthe various
intermediate markets between the western Great Lakes and the seaboard,

wherea smallgroupof New Yorkershadincreasingly
by-passed
merchants
at Buffalo,Cleveland,and Toledo to dominatethe trade by providing
essentialcredit and financingfor westernmillers and traders. The two
outstandinginnovatorsin this processwereJesseHoyt and David Dows,
eachby 1850 headinga prominentNew York firm of "fobbers,"receivers
who broughtgrain from the westto deliver"free on board,"to the "c.i.f."
trading exporters,who in turn soldto Europeanbuyerson the basisof
quotationsthat includedcost,insurance,and freight charges.Dows was
probablythe mostreputableand largestreceiverof westernbreadstuffs
in
the nation by the 1860s. Hoyt almostmatchedhim in the volumeand
geographicspreadof his business,
having openedbranchesat Buffalo,
Chicago,and Milwaukee,where he servedas the silentpartner of Angus
Smith, who operatedall the elevatorwarehouses
in that Wisconsinport
and thereby dominatedthe city's grain trade. Hoyt also was a major
partnerin Chicago's
Munger,Wheeler& Co.whichoperatedeightelevators
there in the 1870s,as well as the chief backerof a rather nervy young
Chicagowarehouseman
namedIra Y. Munn [17, 31].
By the late 1870s,however,new grain firms were reachinga larger
scalein the interiorand dealingdirectlywith foreignbuyers.The Barnes
and Magill Elevator Co. owed much of its growth in the 1880s to the
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activepartnershipof David Dows,but went on to further expansion
after
his death in 1890. Meanwhile, Bartlett, Frazier & Co., and William T.

Baker and his partnershad been usingtheir Chicagoheadquartersto
arrangefor direct exportsthroughbills of ladingsincethe introduction
of that deviceabout 1880. Severalmeat-packingfirms also moved into
the grain trade on a large scale,includingJosephRosenbaumand Sons
and Philip D. Armour. Followingtheir examplewere the British-based
firms of Sawyer,Wallace& Co. and Fowler Brothers,Ltd., each with
Canadianas well as Liverpoolconnections.
By the end of the centurythe
Peaveyand Cargill firms, which had begun in the 1870s as modestline
elevatorcompanies
in Iowa and the Dakotas,were rapidlyextendingtheir
functionsto includedirect involvementin the grain export business.To
be sure, many of the older arrangements
persisted,with severalleading
British firms and suchnew large British millersas Spillersand Ranks
maintaining"correspondent"relationships
with American"fobbing"outfitsuntil well into the twentiethcentury.RossT. Smyth& Co., for example,
whichsucceeded
the Rathbonesin the Anglo-Americantrade, held fastto
sucharrangementswith Nye, Jenksand Gill & Fisherof Baltimoreuntil
the 1930s [1, 5].
The influenceof Europeangrainfirmsoperatingacrossseveralnational
boundarieshad continuedto grow in British mercantileinstitutions.By
the 1870s the Anglo-Greekfirms were being challengedin variousparts

of the world by French, Dutch, German,and other continentaltraders
who were movingdirectlyinto conductingbusiness
in grain cargoeson
London'sBalticExchangeandalongwithnewBritishentrantswerejoining
the newly formed London Corn Trade Association(LCTA). This cosmopolitan institutionhad been formed to draw up uniform trading rules,
especially
concerningthe arbitrationof disputesover qualityof shipments
and the performanceof delivery.The contractformsof the LCTA quickly
becamestandardthroughoutthe internationalgrain trade [9, 43]. Sucha
firm as Louis Dreyfus et Cie., which began in Central Europe, moved into

the United Kingdomat the sametime that it enteredthe southernRussian
trade duringthe late 1870sto becomea dominantforcethere.The British
firm, Wm. H. Pim & Co., also movedinto that part of the world and
frequentlyissuedscripas warehouse
receiptsthat circulatedwidelyin the
BlackSeaportsandtheir hinterland.SamuelSanday,
whobeganhistrading
career as director of a New York office for a London firm, struck out on

his own in the 1880s,concentrating
mostlyon the Bombayand Karachi
trade before enlarging his American operationsafter the turn of the
century.WhenWorldWarI brokeout, hisfirm becamethe largestoperating
in the Americangrain export trade and servedas purchasingagent for
the British government.Meanwhile,representatives
of the Ralli and

9O

Dreyfusfirms had been activein the New York market sincethe 1880s
[5, 26, 45].

British influencewas profound enoughon the conductof trade in
newlyopenedgrain-producing
regionsto shapethe entireorganization
of
trade.For example,whenArgentinaroseto importanceasan exporterin
the 1880s such firms as Railis and the newly formed Bunge y Borne
requestedassistance
from the London Corn Trade Associationin organizinga grainexchangeand definingrulesandcontracts.William Goodwin
and John Hubback,two veteransof the Liverpooltrade, went to Rio de
Janeiro and worked with the local traders as well as representativesof
foreign firms in drafting the first set of rules for the grain businessthere
[5, •9].

This kind of direct influenceby the larger tradingfirms on newly
developinggrain-growing
areassuchas India, Argentina,and Australia
hasbeenincreasingly
regardedwith suspicion
sincewe havebecomeaware
of whatis now calleddependency
relationships.
Nevertheless,
thosemultinationaltrading firms had been, and still are, extraordinaryrisk-takers.
It wasa rule of thumbamongsomeof them in the earlytwentiethcentury
that if they could guessright about the future directionof market prices
for their graincargoesseventimesout of twelve,theywoulddo well.On
the eve of World War I and in much of the interwar period, their profit
marginson total salesrarely exceededan averageof more than one or

two percent,thoughtheywereprobablyseveralmultiplesof that figureif
calculatedas returnsto investedcapital[13, 14]. We do not know nearly
enoughyet aboutthe declineover time of marketingcosts,of the spread
betweenfarm gatepricesandthe finalchargesto processors
andconsumers
[46]. But it doesseemclear that much of the improvementthat did take
placewasdueto the self-interested
effortsof traderswhobroughtincreasing
volumesof grain to westernEuropefrom the far cornersof the earth and
who in doing so created the nineteenthcentury'sbest-organizedinternationalcommoditymarkets.
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